
Special Notices.
Tbi wonderful iactmi or l)r. Hociet-

«elebrxl«l and uorlvalled STOMACH BITTERS,
fromthe time of lti Introfinctlon to the pnblic, nroves
conclusively i'l manifest superiority over toy other pi e-

the klndniw manufactured. Iti action on
the dbrestlve irwanshof the tact pfe> a*inrcharac'er. re-
moving til diseases or morbidity, andjdvln*th" rTß*em ,
a sound and healthy tone. Tccores ofDyspepsia. ton of
anpetite, general mental orphrsleal weakness. its ore's-
tlonlsiaoit
ful cues that have erer been coder medical treatment
ha*e be n entirely cored by thli srest sgent. As a
tonic. Hosteller's Bitten are xnosi delightful, especially
before meals.

For asleby DrnttfsU and dealers generallyeverywhere.
JfcSl-iwdAw
Thoee who arccarious to wltnesi the

wondertnl perfectionto which A. Ohswaldt date mana-
ser at Batcbekn'a N. Y.) has brcnaht the mannlacture
of Win andToupees, are invited to visit ms wl< and
theirDyin*Rooms. at So. 5 Tremont Block and examine
Hon carious production* ot art. No scrutiny can detect
the artificial fr*m the natoral w&ec adinsted to the
head. deaiy

Fluid Extract of Bark* an
nTallabie remedy.'fortbe Ferer ad Axue. and the vari-

eos form* of Billions Diseases, •otennlttent, Remittent,
ShlQ fever and Dumb Axne. haTin* their ortjdn In cuua*
daof Terrfertile and marshy districts, preparedby Dr.
B. B.Bawyer.Drundst and Chemist, and »old by Sawyer,
Palxe k 00,. No. 16 Lake street. Ohlcaco.

TUs remedy Is prepared entiredr rom ve*etable sub.
jtaaoes. and colUuqs no mercery, arsesic. oranything
hat can proveinjurious to the system. Its effects are

tbossofadeobstrnentand tonic, well adapted to restore
the healthy action of the Liver and Stomach, srhoee
functionsare eo neutrally Imparsd in this cla* o? dis-
eases.

Qnlnini and other ionics serve only In many oases to
sreak the chiUs, bat do not remove the of the
iver and other orcass (implicated. on which the
and Tever depend; hence the usefulness of tbe **fldd
extract of Bark." (particularly in rerfons where Physi-
dans cannot be readily consulted), which all•±e qualities salted tothe lndicaUoss of these maladies.

Hundreds of testimonials In recardtothe of
•tie medicine from persons of r«pectablliiy. have been
riven u> the proprietor—but he dues CM make nse of
them as h« prefue tc Lave the medicine Introduce Itself.
s>cnrclyby lt» petit*

Notice.—The audcrwLsncd, Stockhol-
dersIn the Merchant's Bank of Macon Georgia. are by

theprovislonsofits Oharter. made pvrean&bly liable for
iUlssnet. Thenotesofthlsßankwlll be takenbyosonde-
cosltori'the tame terms ae Kentccky, Indiana and
Ohio. H. A. TOOBJa k 00.

€cgtl)cr anb jTm&ings.
Hayden, Kay & Co,

238 BMiTOLrn STREET 238
CHICAGO.

Matu'acturers. Importers and Dealers in

SaddleryHardware,
BENT STOCK,

coach tnisimiwa b ,

SPRINGS, AXELS, VARNISHES,

WEBBINGS, nORSE COLLARS, &c.

P. HAYDEN, New Ycrk.
P. WILSON, Cincinnati.

WILLIAM V. KAY, Cfclcspo, IU.
w. h. rranßß a. b. bidwav

TURNER * SIItWAI,
T A Wholesale Deal*

en In
Saddles, Bridles, Collar*, Gij fiaddloc.

BEIDLE FRONTS
Pad iioodao. Drlrictc Eelns, Horse Covers and Blank

eta, Whips. Fly Nets. Ac
OFFICE AMD fiAJ<ES-EOOMfc»

Ub SANDOLFH-ST 238
Over Hayden. Eay A Co.'«FaddlerT Hardware Htore.

an3Jas%<-ly

3.rcl)itccts.
S. BUaLItfG-

ARCHITECT-XUS. 44 .t 4C L.VSALLE
Street {over lloffnin-4 uelpcke*s Baok.. Is ire-

Eare Ito fur aUa an 1 ?Jyeili;a.ioni to- all kinds of
olldlnc*. Ue ciaflJ'tiUy refers to tn&sy "f the bestbolljinaio jqHmo—bj!Q otnltc aal private-as evi-

dencesof his jollity,and that or iatrusted to hl<n will
be expected in the mjst satisfactory roam r. taii bl>st ly

O. L. WHEELOCK,
AND SUPERIXTEXDENT,

Office No. 77 Dearborn. Sloolc,
Oppoidte th' Port OfTlc-. Oilcaao. a012b!76

■yjr ILLIAM W. BOIINQTOH.

IRCHITECT AM> SCPKRiMEXDENt-
Oarefnlandmlnatc erscli>caUsn&. ana

un.TATiT.it arrAiLO kstimatb
Made from Drawlnst.

OrriOS—B2 Dearborn street, lit door north of Port Of*
flc». mvl7-1y.v73

_

(Stopartuevsljips. &t.
DISSOLUTION" OF CO-I'ARTXE SHIP.

The co partoersblp heretoVre esiu'ne betveeenUie unde.tlxDeil, unae-tiefirm name o' Meaer A John-son »fas tills day dissolved by mutual cons- nt.
JOHN MEaSKR.
JItSIIV E. J.UNBON.

mutton ul 7:) Bocta Wnier st-ee*.
UfcSRV R. JOIISPON.

Febrnirr Bth. l£5fJ felU2;*

CO-PARTNEiI>HIP- • THE UNDERSIGN
el have ttjl« «?ay ••cte-ed Into psrtnershto under

the Orm oem.• of Hai?h Eltcbie A Ua, as aanufacia.-cri
of fto-o and Candled, »lth tne ca*ryloc on and
extendins ''ebu'i.ei Ul.Lerto con.lu;t-d br tald
HnabK'.ichle. HL' ill BITCH IS 1,

Cblc:f).rcb 3.1£59. THO3.Tf.MI'LCT»)N.
tyila-h KUchie to retam thanks t-» hit friendssni t><e unblc or the suo: oratcl airewired ourine l:e

lsst nine j ra*i. ani sclicti on behal oi thenew firm a contlDuauce ut that phtrdnaße »o libera lj
extended uhlaucJ lnje'oforc. 'elucau-w

Dissolution of oop vßTXEttsmp.
The partnership boMoTore between the

Kad'<sUueX in tUe u >.ejitle Lluujr '>u»ine>a i» hereby
dissolved t>r uietotl ctaseul ; aebts <>f tue late firmwill i>; d Aidb- B J fln-tkuu'l ill li-uiinds osinc tuthe
ssldfirm -jiost be to t le tkl I B J.H-iilb

CtiicAtto. Jao. li, 1&9. *»rtiril
ja3l-lm* i:. J. S.itDl

TilB 0 » PAKTNER
shoofHf-ey. t s».,Util« d*y dlssnived

by mataa cuiijirst. Tie a u'.n-»i of me drm is assumed
by Geo. &. o.ticj Nj. 7 h tuH lms.

G-.J 11. eCKLBV.
HKO A H
O. il. '.OjMiSALHtllt' MOUSI.

Chlcaao. Jacnury>o.lß'B. jc»-Imo c35

DtSS'iLUTIJX < OPA.KTNEUSBII'.
The partnership h-*reU>'-.ri •xljtlna l»«it« «a

Uft/ldJ. til ltir t vuiim iL Kvts'.o<-r, uuder t .efirm name gf a.i iJ. 4 Co.. n«a ttiW day beendissolved bv m-jtum
of the i irtirdj «Ui uc »e;U<:J aii I 4<iuteil o» llavia J.
MlUird. t»q. UaVI J MIUAHi,

*. U KUCIaIAUEO.
Ohlcaito. Janu.rv 13 1%>4.
%9 Tbe bnsincßS will be ctm injrd at the old stand by

David J. Mlilnrj jaisIm*

\Uoos v£oal.
U E F F I E L D COAL

TUE CUEU'hSr AND BEJT
BiTraixors coil i\ the uiaket.

Free from Palpherand Blale. carefnlly screened be'ore
deUvcry. •>urjardt)eii<covered. ourt-o*l i» protected
from ma effect* of inclement waalher. and is always de-livered dry and in coodcoudiilou at
$4.00 IN YARD j $1.50 DELIVERED,
t'ouiy part of tbe ell*. Analjsl* provea tie feheffield
Coal anterior to all otber Illinnli Cokl. F_r «aie lu eatall
orlante Quantities at the UoalTard cf the SUrfflil J Min»
in« and ■ uo. IL V.S.BKOOaS *k'*.fe> cIH4 3m Clarapear Taylor.

CSHKaP coal.—we are selling at
J cur Yard,

OOEITEB OF TAYLOR AND CLABE-STS..
Ooilwellscreentd. aad every way eqn.l toErie orEr'ar111 1. for

$1 00 PtrToa, or $1 SO DflWerfi,
Mac linens and others can contract for

lam qaaa'itirieven r>n bntcr tcrnu tU*n above. Oar
obieet is to pat U in>oe r;*oiiof every consumer to tryour Ojal nawaadneti season we to supply the
market at M.4J i er ion.
fT »ilidelivert>y the ton or half ton.
As we mine tht Ooal unrselve*. we eipect only one

profit. We can there.ore expect to sell cheaper than
otbera

Or.iers mar be leftat tbe yard, o: No. 13 La»a!lc slreet,at taeGoktom House.Je4 LAW A BTBOTHFR.

Ooal! Coal!!
ORMSHY C'JAL.—THIS

LV/v/VJ Co\l is the best in tbe market for either Ifamily uses or steam. A'so— |
300 tons Frapxr< d Anthracite tßro&d Top.)
800 tons Lump Shamobin.

ALFRED SMirn A CO.
„ .

NorVh Per. opyuil e ill Central B. B.LV Oidea m*>- b« leftat
W. D. BERRY'S.

8. E. (.-oner Clark A Kaado pa its.aIOBFJBD tSBOc..
j«233m-g7O oorim • t»f and Olara Creets.

Cheap CoaL
WEARSp?r T«m <*quil to £r<e or britr HUI. Yard at

tbe Bock Uland F eatUID ie. formerlyMr.rrls Coal com-pany k'a-Ti. Urd r«>efl at the Custom Hsum, t3 Uuallcssreet. »IU be atte-de.l to by R Law. or
JsU b9l> lm U. F. ffTR'•TITER.

OOAL AND WOOD.
I OOALE, AT TUE OLD STAND
I Oorner of Olark and Adaot afi'eniWood ot all Wad i, SirM «miiiptUaod delivered. •

Also, Erie.LacKavaaa. Ormsbj, and otbe>Panosrlvanla Coals. Briar UllL Hailnenlie. and
OhloOoaU. tjhe!Qeld. Horrla and other Illinois Coala
Orders iiromptlv flilui and (Jaa' <*arefhllyscreened.

.. .
'HJALS.

asl7atß9-&L a!* c.ir.rk. corner Ailetns-A

1859 SPBOTG TEADK igfig

ATI N

MEIAi- VVARBfIOOSE,
45 WakathAcenut <43
Baroh's Iron B ailding. Chioago.

Tie Bnbscrib er has nowIn stock
XQITLATE,

ZINO BIISLTi A BiAß*. 6IIEETIIIO*.
GALYAmzraißOtt.

BRAZIEa'6 k &UEETIIINO COPPER.
TINKFBfT TOOL", asdMETALS GE^EKALLV,

Allof which b offered at the Lowest Market Prices forQaih, THOMAS S. BXOKE&SON.
15,000 Wiiv Feneing*
Weareprenarw! ti ciakemntmcts with Dealess f *r£r»t

oiuhty
AMKEA.LED FENCE WIRE 1703 8 and 9,

. to wntifesof not less than one ton. deliverable at onrWarehouse atany time previous to the Ist day or JnneBextk, five per cent,cash to be paid when tbe contractmade, balanse on aelive y. Purchasers are invited to
. eWMpODd wUhasttonoa.

, _ JHOB.B. DiofERSON,« Wabash avenne.WO oil ala*wssn Bnrcb'i Iron SttUdlnc. Ohlowo.

Scaring lflacl)incg.
S I 2ST a JB » ' s

Family Sewing Machines,
Combining th*

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

redtjced""pk ICES.

Alki. MiChtoH for MMJUTACTURISB BIOTB AND
BQOES. and OAiIMES'KTS of every description,con-
stantly on band.

WesternOffice 140 Lake street, .

a»cCam AW. FIAREIS. Agent.

?HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RECENT-I. LY returned to the citv and taken the Ajtency of.
the above Machine for the western btates, are nowopen-
inganew tbe eld office,

106 Lake Street, Up Stairs,
whTe th*y are preparedto supply Agents and families
with Bsvmond's S-winjt Marines on tbe most liberalterms. UavLgfortbelaitthree months pretty thoroa'bljr
<*anvassed the Sewioß Machine market, we can ssy that
out of the malUplidtv cr ne« natenis they are satisfied
tb«t tbe Barmond Machine is decidedly the ber low
priced one in me, and li hari to be excelled by tne
hizher priced.

They will repair and pot In first-rate ruonlie order any
'>l tne Raymond Machines he-etofore sold by A. Hot
brook or o Kelscy If brought to tbelr office

Agents for all tbe prioclpa' 'owns In the
Went, WIS7ELLA UOLRSOOS

Office 106Lake itreet,Chicago, (upstairs). P"st Office
Boxl'JSS. ja12b9863m

CDAUPION SEWL\ir JIACDIIVE.
SG, $S and sl4 Dollar*!!!

Call at 167 Randolph. Street,
Before you purchase any other kind.

jall-lm-b973

$30.00
Premiums and Diplomas.

rHE FIKST PREMIUM AND DIPLOMA
was awarded to the

Boudoir Sewing Machine,
(HARRIS* PATEVT.)At the Wisconsin Stat • Fair. Oct. Bth. 1958: Machine* frem

One Uuadred toUa-; Hundred and Kilty Oollars In com-
petition. Thus anothv (ltk has been added to Its chainot Premiums. Tbe subscriber bees leave to call the at*
tentlon ofine Ladies of Ohicaso and vicinity to the mer*
ltsoftblsbeautlful and unrivalled MscUne. A few of
its prominenta-lvanttges over all otners are as follows:Ist It sews with tw.i threads and ties each stitch.

2d. !t makes two different etitch-s
&L Itwill sewbackward aswellas forward.
4UI It makes two thousand stitches per minute, »

slxty-ninestltchesto the inch.
sth. TOsIncnnvenience ofa beltIs obviated by tbe ap*piicatlonof a Robber Friction *'heeL
Gth. The nominal price of S3O iacludes stand and fix*tores.
Whenthis Machine was sold at double the price. It wucordially recommended to the nabllc by

L M. SINGER k 00.
CLIAS
WHEELER A WILSDN.
QKOVEd k BAKER.

Manofadoring 00,
As the best single thread MachineIn the market. Tbe

Erice bis been reduced one ba'f ani its value enhanced
t theadultion ofthe Doable Tb*ead. An examinationnt this Maehlue and its work Is solicited at O. Dewingk

Co'i Bnot aad Shoe Store, lii Lake street.
0037 lrbttS L A. 11A NCE k CO.. Age-ta.

QUASSf. CITY, DOUBLE LOOK
TIGHT BTZTCE.

«30 BDWINO EIAOHIIfB
NEVES BEFORE EXHIBITED IV THE WEST.

Allother Ohean Machines take only tbe simile threadehslnrtitch This Lakes tbe same
TWO THREAD

Stitch astbe most exrensJTe ones In eee. its werkwill
Xot Ulp Tlionsh every Third Stitch be Cat*
The Machine Isstaple, easily ediusted and not likely toset ont of ord»r Works as rapidly, makes as Urm andhsndsomeariich asthemostexpemdve Machines. Sews•rom two coz»MiO) spools, does coarse and fine work
i-srfectly. by simply chanrtne the needle andtliread.

WILL STITCH. HEM AND GATHER.
The? nakelhv'e ren sore easily than most Ma-chines cms LACI
•41th eSsaineMachir.o it eoasllneffidencrU

£i?ht to Twelve
feeanutreoes oy Land. Every famllfCnd any one
Sewing abnslncss should own one. Thlsb the

Oa!y 3aehlce Bewln« with Two Threads*
Zxcept one. sold In the world for less than *IOO. Weir
vlte all wbo trieha Machine to doany kind ofwork done
by machinery. *o examine curs. Baaplesof work eentby
mail cponreceipt ofa stamp. M iehlnn eent to personswno never saw them, and are med snccessfully aftera fewi.onn* practice. Fnll printed Instructions riven. Enter,
prising men. witha few hundred dollar*to purchase stock,nay now secure ineratlve exclusive agencien in anyoftbe
better towns of »h'.a*t2'e cr Sore ethers neetj
•»&ply. Cnll at
Ohis, E, VlmtalPk Si«r.» *i»are, 13S Lake SU,

i-nrClark, /.dd-ftn L. OORNILL.'cUr rT.i la-JS Ohlcaao. RL

yuitiancrn, &i
Awarded k:;r the

- .01® S s
n a !§ & £

2 rft&Was£folt> w

g J-

ALSO ON HAND =

Utkxtacda. cea.ing Wax, *

tend Boxes, Iteel Fena,
Letter Stamps Leal Pencils,
Wafer Caps, tankers* Cue*,
Oesk Enlves letter Bezee,
Rulers, Pea Holders,
Writing ?aa> tfoaey Bxkx^

Pen BacVt.
Paper Weieai Tinsb,
Sold Pena. Pen*;
Letter Clips Pencils,
Shears, Jaih Boxec,
Port Fo!i«, Blotting Paper,
Spring File* Ivory Tablets,
Twine Boxes, Quills,
Envelope Fawx. ElasticBands,
IndiaRubber. Dalenaan,
Wafers, Ivory Folders,
uetter Sc&lw. Paper Files,
tnvoice File* Book Bests,
Caoilagt, Gum Tickets.

's Cutlery &ed(8pool) Tape,

Commercial Printing,
ooxsisrura or

. CARDS, BILL BGiDS, CIRCULiBS,
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT

Stationer's Hall,
nofi t>» tAke street

STATIONERS.
JOKES, PERDUE t SMALL,

Wbo eule and Retail Dealers In

St>itioU'.ry aud Btauk iiuoks
In all Its variety

oca ractuTiu roa ootso

Ruling, Binding andPrinting
Are ensnrpassed in tre West,

ore ALU ASU ,'UV
JONES, PERDUE * PMALL.delS-ly.Ml? No. ISS Lake street.

©ijslcts.
TSTERS—OT STE R S—OYSTERS.
BATCH. MANN A GO'S unrivalled

tTesbBaltimore Oysters received dally, by
Cajkre* only, direct from their i»acklng#W I
boose in Baltimore. Mil., and for sale ktv J
tb(>ir depot. No. U9 North Water street, Chicago.

The at --ost care and attentionbeinx p*id to the pre-
puinxof these Ojrttrs thev have attained a reputation
a'-cqanlled by all others AP orders willreceive prompt�tertloi. Ad trww J. N. tiAI'CH. Annt

octSnJuMm Port Office box 3937.
S. 8 —Th:«>e«iabtls:tc:e?it will be perraaofnt.

*3 5(70 CEE3K O^NO
QUN.POWDER (MPBRtAL AND BLAUK TRAS.

Of late Importations for ssle at low prieesand on Übera)
eras. UYNOLDO. ELT k 00.
no!l4y-4<g ;

VTKW EA.IBIKS. 2OO BXa, ISO HFXl brs. New RalsHnsjcst received and for sale bv
RKTNOLDS. ELY A 00.

1 \ BHDS. NEW N. O. SUGARS,I.o* ' now l-nriinj. aadfor sale at aooocnraiose
BOll4vb4gT ESTNOLDB. KLV A OO

*>i ii V POCKETS O G. JAVA COFFEE,m'v/V/ ISA bars irlne Laraayra Oofiee for salebr Kl.v S

Kt i: \ BXS. SCALED A>'DN » 1 HEK-
*} '

»
' iloa. jart receive'. t>»

BKYNOLDK tLY k 00.

K< | TCS. NEW RICE FOR SALE BY
fj* r oc23b» • RETMOLD6. »XY k 00.

•>f \< 1 HHDS. SUGAR NOW AKBITCKG
■LY AOO-

PRESS AND TRIBUTE.
PRESS AND TRIBUNE.

FTOLISBID

Daily, Tri-W»«kly aad WhU; •

O&m 48 Clark itmt-Over Oao. Smith'iBank
EDITORS AJtD PCSLISHERS :

JOHN L. SCBIPPB, C. H. BAT,
WM. BROW, JOSEPH MKnrr.T^

ALFBED 90WLVS.

Tsnai oriks Pna and Trlbua*,
Dally, delivered In city by carrier, per year CS.OODally,deliveredlndtybycarrler.perweek U
Daily,to.Mail Bobscriben, per year 7.00
Dally, to Mall Sohscrioers. t»menths. 4.00 im>Weekly. per year 4.00weekly,sinale subscribers 3.00** Sooples 8.003 copies 4.00

** 10 copies toone address. 10.00
** a> copies toone address. .90.00

And one free copyto getter opof dab of twenty.
tw mere will be nodeviation from these rates.

ln_ retistered letters may be sent osat oa
PSZEB AND TRIBUNE.

Ohlcaco, Illinois.

THE PHEMANO Xtit BONE'S
Great Job Establishment
Is the anest and finest establishment ofthe kind In the
West. IthaimoreßteamPresaeaandMaehlnery; more
Printing Materials and more Skillful Workmen than any

other Job Printing House West of New York.
Theproprietorsare prepared toexecute, on short no-

tice. every variety of BOOK JOB LETTER FBESS
andFANCY FEINTING In the BES7 MAXNEE
at the LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

Particular attention riven to the printingof
Bnanea C&rdc, Foeters,
Visiting Cardi, Programme*,
Ball Ticket!, Pamphlets,
Letter Headi, Circalara,
Bill Headi, Checks,
By-Lawi, Blank Notes,
Receipts, Labels,

PRINTING I2f COLORS
InaUltsTarietlec, doneIn beaotlfol style and at moder»
ate rates.

An examination of SPECIMENS and PUCES is re-
spectfullyInvited.

tVOrden from tbe Ootmtry promptly filled, and test
home by Express

An Answer.
BT JOBV O. WZUTRia..

Ton ask a merrier strain of me,—Tbe shepherdpipe of Arcady.
The vintage hymn, the hunter's hrrj.
The reaper's ca:ol from the corn!
Ah! small the choice of Mm who stars
What sound shall thrill the smitten strings;
fate holds and guides the ha.ds of Art,
And Hps mu'tanswer to the heatt.
In shadow now. and now In son.As runs the life the «o-jr most nn:list glad or sau. toCktd's goodend
Doubt nit the varjlngstreams shall tend.

—lkui'm Transcript.

The Humble Christian.
ThehnmbleChiiftlan from tbe worldrectdzs
A'd proves alspltty by silent deed*;
He va'ues iot the meed of nulty fame.
And UtJecvesif fooia ap Jaud or blame;
Rebuking *ice. the sinner wounds him sore.
And tiypocritea.when censured, wound Mm more;
With modest iUbt h shoots bis beam i afar.Yet shines, scarce noticed, like a midnightstar;He gives bis substance tothe poor, and sheds *
The dewsofmerrv overdyiog neds;A"d dieshlajseldin Faith s calmwarfare brave.With scarce a tear towet his unkoown grave.

THE UAM&KAG GUEST.
ARUSSIAN STORY.

[Conclusion.]
"Well what is it then ? Speak out, Ay-

dotya Yeremvyevna, you make up
your mind? Haog tbe lock! Avdotya Yer-
emeyeTna, 1 wait your answer, my precious.
This is tbe strongest lock I've seen this many
a day. Will you speak or not."

Tbe secretary door burst open with a
crab.

"Whoo! whata lot offiae thinps! Bank
notee,and ducats, and watcbes! Tbey don't
go ; spoiled most likely. A ring! I don't
waut it Ob, I'll take tbe?e diamonds. Are
tbese all crumbs or office ?"

Chatting in this fashion with himseir and
with Duoa, he crammed his |>ockets with
money, watches, nod trinkets, and then turn-
ed abruptly to tbe half-dead girl. "Well
my love, your chutce? no time; but
tell me what death will you die?"

"Well, I'm burel Ar'n't youashamed,sir ? It is a very ugiy jake tbis."
" I am not joking at all, my sweet one."
" Whathare I done to you ? You have

taken what ever you pleased; I did not
hinder you."
"That's very true ; but do joa see, I can't

abide leaving eye-wituess behind me; I wash
my hands of them by all means. With others
I don't stand on ceremony ; but as you, my
Ir.vc, are such a nice good-natured,amiable
little dear, I will give you your choice of
death. I lovepoliteness; I. too, have been
brought up in St. Petereburgh."

Still she would not believe that be was in
earnest.

"Now then, lets have it at once; Ihare
no time to loose. Let ua put compliments
aside. lam extremely fcorry,but youmust
dl»j by Bay hand. lam not going to be such
a iool as tolet you live, to tell what sort of
moustaches, eyes, nose, clothes, Ac.. Ihave
got—what I did here, and which way I went.
Now, Advotya Yercmeyevoa, answer quick-

Every word ofher cold-blooded torturer,
was a daggerstroke to her; her whole blood,
al! tbe warm current ofher life ctrdlcdback
upon her heart! Iler limbs grew icy cold,
and floods of tears powred ove her inanimate
face. She tottered and fell tothefhor. In
her fall she caught tbe robber'ri loot, and
kissed It. "Have mercy oa me!" sheshriek-
ed. "Ob, spare my life, I implore you 1 I
twear to you before the Iloly Yirigo, I will
not say a sylable to aoy one. Hay 1 never
see Leaven if I do! 1 will pray all my life
for yoa, a« for my own father my brother—"

The inexorable miscreant sh>ok her eff
from his loot, kicking her in the breast. In
vain • he raised her imploring look? aud arms
t->Aard< him; iu vain she M>ugbt to touch
!.i* stony heart with all that iutense despair,
and tho clitiging love lor a yuutfu), joyous
existence, could bri-athe into the the
voice, aud toe tears ofa helpless l-eibg. The
vi'liau, harder than granite, grew every mo-
ment more cmd aod savage. Raging with
impatieDC«», be c.iught her by the hair, forced
back her head, drew his kail'e from his boot,
atid was about to pluugc it in her throa*.
"Oh, oh! lor the love of neavea 1" sobbed

th'.-unlortunate girl, befide hereselfat tbe
oi tbu terrible knile ; haog me!

haug me! No bloody <ieatb! Mercy! Hang
m« rather!"

"Ay, t»y," he said, with a hideus grin : "so
ycucaii ispeak at last. Why didyou not say
>o al once ? 1 have lost a deal ot lime alrea-
dy ; still I can't refuse you the favour : you
are such a nice girl 1 Don't be afraid, Duoa!
You shall die iu thepleasantest manner. It
is an ugly deathtbat oftbekuil'e. If 1 might
choose myself I would rather be banged t&an
kuouted. when ray time comes. We will look
about for a cord."

The wretch-.d girl, ooTverlecs in mind and
body through terror, co)d as ice, trembling
and almost lifeless submitted to all his com-
macdi. Therope was t*oon found and the
mutdurerreturned with his victim to tbe
6atneroom where tbe remains of the breakfast
still s.ood upou tbe table. He threatened to
kill ber instantly if shestirred from tbe spot
where she stood—placed a chair on the table
—and sprang nimbly upju it. Having Jus*
tened tbe tope round thebeam, he drew the
knife irom hii boot, cut off the projecting
part of thn rope, stuck tbe kcite into the
beam, and set about making a doublerunning
knot on tbe rope. Dnua stood motionless iu '
themiddle of tbe room : heat and coldrush-
eU alternately through her frame ; spaiks of
fire danced before her eyes ; she did noUing
but pray, confess her sins, commend berselt
to all the saints, and mentally bid farewell to
all ihat wasdear to her life.

"Presently, presently' my precious 1" said
themurderer going on with his work ; '-you
shall see how nicely 1 will hang you. lam
not a new handat the job ; "Do you see now
all is ready ; only we mast try whether the
rope is sftoug enough. I would not for the
world you should fall to the ground and
break your ribs. It is for your interest and
my own tbat Draw thechairaway from
under my feet."

Duna unconciouslywent up to tbe table,
and drew away ihe chair ; whilst the robber
held the rope last iu both hands, having slip-

; ped it over one arm up to tbe elbow, to con-
vince himself of its strength by swinging on
it with tbewhole weight of his body.

"Push the table aside." Duna didso.
"All right: it is a capital rope ;it will

bear more than you—you and me togeth-
er."

He now let go therope, intending to jump
to the ground. Apparcatlyit was his pur-
pose to startle tbe poor girl by tho bold and
sudden leap ; but tbenoose intended for her,
gliding alonghis arm, caught him fast by
tbe wrist. Duna's executioner, bad, In fact,
hanged himselfby the hand.

Thoughexperiencing the mnst acute pain :

he wished to conceal his critical positiou
from tbe girl, thatshe mightnotavailberselt
oi it to escape. Ho tried€o reach the impris-
oned hand with bW left; bnt the weight of
his body prevented bisbringing his shoulders
parallel. tndd-Dly be began to whirl aud
flinghimself wildly throngh the air hoping
therope would snap : but iu vain! ifhe had
but tbe knile in bis boot, be mighthave sev-
ered It, or, at the worst, have cut offbishand
and seved himselfby flight. How was he to
get at U?

He thoughtof one means -a desperate one
—the last. He collected all his strength, to
shake the knife but with a powerful spriug.
The elfort failed.

Tbe weight ot his heavy frame dangling in
the air by one hand only, bis violentefforts,
the pressure of the tight drawu knot, occa-
sionedthe villian intense torture; the joints
of his arm crackled aud began to part; the
blood oozed out under the rope fn-m the lac-
erated skin, and trickled ioto the sleeve of
his coat; whllo that of the rest of his frame
rushed from the extremities to his bead.
Every moment it seemedu it tbehand would
be torn oft He even wished that it might.
His anxiety lest the people of the honse

should return; bia dreod of being taken ia
this predicament; impatleooe, rage; the
thought of his misdeed3, of his panishment;
nil his guilty life; all this possessed his
tumultuoui Imagination,andbroughthlidark
soul to(l&epair. Cold sweat broke from his
forehead. In fpite of his tiger4ike eodarance
a cry of agouj burst at last from his iron
b^om.

Duco, petrified, aad thinkingonl/ of dea h
bad bitherto lookwl on iu idiotic indifference.
For a long time t>bedid notunilerstuud what
he waa doinff, and made no Attemptto under*
I'aod it. True, she was still standing up*
right like a living thing, but living the was

: not. Tbe involuntary cry of tbe murderer
waked her, however, from ber trance. Sbe
saw him bleeding, as if it were hall a dream;ebe sawblood on ike floor, a hideous, gaping
moutb, with great,'misshapen teeth, red, tiery
eyes starting from the socket; she read his
anguish in his ghastly,distorted features, and
gueesed at last wbat bad happened. Hope
animated her: Bhe began to think of deliv-
erance.
"AvdotyaI push the table nearer," said

tbe robber, in altered, bat still and
commanding accents, that terrified beragain,
and compelled her to bllcd obedience. Once
more sbe lost ber presence of mind, and
pushed tbecorner of the table towards bim.
The villain reached it with the toes of one
foot; he raised himself up a fewlines. It waa
for him a moment of heavenly ecjoyment.
Never in his whole life hod one
like it—not even after the most successful
murder. Hisagony was less intolerable: he
drewbreath again j but bis left hand, which
be tried to use to free bisright, was benumbed
and powerless. The knot, too, had growntoo tight; thereprobate felt that he coulddo
El more without aid.

'Avdotya Yeremeyevnal—kind friend!—
gaod girl! do me the favor! jump upon the
table ; untie my arm—pray do! I will not
kill you : I only meant to frighten you. Ob,
how my head swims!"

The miscreant's torture touched the kind-
hearted girl's bouL The feeling of compas-
sion not unfrequeotly extinguishes in women
tbe thought ot their own danger. That wo-
man thinks with her heart, has been said
thousands of times since tbe invention of
printiog. Ia Duna's bosom compasjfll pre-
vailed over fear, and stifled tbevo!ce ofEelf-
preserration. She sprangupon the table,and
labored long and hard at the knot. She
could not undo it.

"Do me the favor, sweet, sweet Duna!
Fetch a knife, and cut the cursed rope; ?. am
dying with pain."

Thegirl jumped off the table and ran to
the pantiy. Poor creature! She little knew
the return ti;e red nosed guss* was preparedto make for her kindness ofheart. Sbe found
akoile: sbe hurried back; she was ou the
threshold of the scene of torture, when tbe
table ou which the robber had rested his foot
turned over with a loud noise. He bad upset
it in endeavoring to change his teet. Once
more be was swinging with all his weight Inthe air. Apiercing yell told the sudden re-
newal of bia former tortures. Duua stopped
thurtatthe door Ilis hideously distorted
face stiuck her with involuntary horror ; she
thought it was Satau'? own features sbe be-
held. The sightrivetedber to thespot where
*be stood. £he shuddered, and dared not
move a step forward.

Sbe looked round und sawa window open.Tbe thought flashed upon her that ehemight
avail herself of the circumstance. But he
sutlers so dreadfully ! How frightfully he
screams! The rope must be cut. Duna ad-
vanced a few steps. That horrid gaping
mouth! Duna tottered back, and mechani-
cally, unconscious of what she did,sbe raised
htrbelf to the window-ledge acd dropped
from it into the courtyard

Wben she wai in the court-yard,she knew
not what the bad done, or what she was to
do. She had escaped tbe sight of that fero-
cious satanic mouth, but not tbe iofluence of
ber tormentor. He had fascinated her. He
was slilllord ofher life. Herknees trembled;sbedared not withdraw from the window.

"Ha! you youngjide ! " howled the mis-
creant savagely; "you have done*cleverly;
I ?tl have slit your throat likea chicken's."

These words uttered in unspeakable agony
atidd spair, suddenlyrallied the girl's ener-
gies. She ran to the gate. Themonster's
honid jest bad proved bishorrid puuishment.
Could be have supposed that he tied theknot
forhira?eU? Could he have supposed that
that awful moment, in which ber foot buog
over the grave, should be the moment of de-
liverance to theianocent, and of exemplary
pnolshment to the guilty ? Here was the
linger of Providence. It Is everywhere. It
is u falsehood tbat vice and crime alone pros-
per in this world.

She ran, and ran, till her strength was nigh
exhausted; no oae was in sight. She ran
further; her breath failed; her limbs tottered;she dared not look rouud, lest she should
again see tbat learful moutb; lest sheshould
again fall into tbe bands of her persecutor.
Nosvberea livingsoul.

She struggled up a rising ground.
tCAh! there is our butler; and there is

Vaska; and Prochor. Ah! lie too is with
them."

He, to wit, the incomparable Ivan, the
governor's valet. They were all returning
home together from the brandy6bop, careless
ard happy, singiog love songs, cracking
jokes upon their musters, with their caps set
juUQtily on one side, and tackiog along the
road iu easy zig-zags. Duua ran towards
thorn, pale, with staring eyes and flying hair ;
her n#ck uncovered—her wits bewildered.
"Come along! quick! quick!" she screamed,
"lie is banging! hanging! banning!—the
villiaa ishaugiug! faster! faster!"

• 4 Hey, darling little dove of the woods;"
they all cried to ber witha laugh ;

"who is
Wbereishebaogiug? Give us a

kte, Dnuusbka. 'Tis a merryworld."
*' He is hanging, I tell you! Don't laugh.

Run to the Take forks, hatchets, guns
t thief—amurderer, with great moustaches

and a red nose! He said he would slit my
throat like a chicken's—tbathe'd hang me."

They hastened their stepn, armed them-
selves as well as they could, brake the hou-e
door open, and went into the parlor. Tbe
robber bad fainted ; blood streamed from his
mouth and nose; tue arm by which he hung
had grown nearlyk'a foot tonger. They took
him down and tound him. After tbereturn
of tbe m*sler and mistress of tbe house, he
w?s conveyed the same eveoiug to prison,
olid delivered iuto the hands ot Justice. Aod
Justice could notbutovvn,with astonishment,
that never till then had so long anarm come
bulore her.

{pianos, &c.
ROOT & CADY,

P5 CLARK STREET 95
[Opposite the Coart Home,]

Soleigtnto Id theKorlliwfst of Stelnway & Seas

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES.
These Instruments were first brought Into public no-tice oy being swarded the

FIRST GOLD fIEDAL PHIZE
at the New York Crystal Palace In 1955. by a Jury com-

posed of such men as
WM. MASON, BOTTSCHALK k WOUENHAUPT
and have ever since t\ktn *he premium wherever offeredIn competitionwith tbe t>e«tplaoM madein Boston, New
York, Philadelphia They are

ALL THE RIGE IN NEW YORE OiTY.
and thoughnow, f:rthe first time, offere J for sale in Chl
«ago.tbe/ are so
INCONTE3TABLY STJPERIOSTO ALL OTHERS

That they SellThemselves
asfa-tAswecsacetthemon from Niw York. The bestjudges nnbftl;atlngly concede that theyare unequalled.

TEB&H CAB"*.—Paicra-6X ocUt*s. 1375; 6V octaves
from C3ls*c *350 : 7 octaves, trom•9CO ti*47s; TXoctavesfrotaSfcMto #7uo; Fall Grand froa 17A)to tl.(Ku
S.T. SOOT,I ROUT A UAi>T,s. m CADT.i feO 9J Ciark street. Chicago.

HII. HIGGINS, MUSIC PCB-
• LlrtHE*. 45 Lake street, still has on haad the

largrst stock of Musical mercbaadl*e keot by any ether
bouse la the Northwest. lam sjieasent for the cel.ebratid " Model Melodeon." made b» Mason A Hamll-»,
<*oston: alsoag*nt for Llghto. ftlewton A Rradsa y's
PIaNOS. with the **P teat »tch *resi flank," wh cb <s
used by no other tfaaufaotorers In tbe world, aad l« the
mostImx> ta3t mechanical improvement. Initeat o
tulcg lronasmoal mak rs di—whicn sires th; los.-o.
ment am tallcasd disagreeable sound—oruilsg wood Intheordinary wat—wb ch renders it necjpssry toweaken
the partof thelistramsat wherein tbe rre»teit possible
strensta is repair d—by cattiig scross tie grain of thewood, ulrfhte. NeTt>3 A Br&doory's have a meth *

whereby the* spring th'-s oatsnt Wrert intoproper formby tue aid or steam *ad powerfulmachinery, a st alaof tei tons will mak nolnoreis oa o. tne area. w»n
Uie fibres of the wood instead of beln< weakened by tbeat short dlstanres, have their
natural p w« cr res siauoe g eaUy augmented by the
pee ilar formthey are n.ade to acume ia ths PatentArch Wre<t. Ev ry iasxuxen'-is warranted.Ailkinds of Char•h Music Bosksfsr &al-

The and l«ies*'tiles Book out is the MINXE-
Hi IIA. Pri:e*u.gle cjpy "iceaU. sent by mall post-paid; per doaea c.»i all orders mast be au dressedto 1L M. QIUGiNI iS Lake-st*. Chicago jafi bifid ly

I MPROVED FULL IKON FRAME PIANO
1_ FORTES Manufactared and fbr sale - -.
atreUUat Evtern wnolesale prices by Tsliin hmW. T. REID Practical Forte |« m iVi
Uaker. AU Pianos of hismase will be '! f I |l
ruily warraalsJ. old Planoa will be taken la exchange,
sad toning and repairing.promptly attended to. Asnisit hli PU"O *nrt» M*na?ictnry.
***** ■ nhsf-t*

|tt> BtJiLDERS, OWNEOS, & ROOFKRS
The tub»criber is presai—d tc fumUh. la large or ratli

aaanUea MMKLEY A 00'.«
Corrugated Hooflng.

This new article, soextensively lu use. excels ah othermKallc substances for Roofing, being more durable,eheaoer.fire aad water proof, and lasting as longas thsbuilding. It auo redaeej the rates of insurance 10oercent.ASpecimen,as we I as planaof the varioos methods ofputtingIt on.canbeseenby calling at the office of thsPhcenix losaraace Oompaoy. I*l 80 ah Water strset.
Chicago oo» bi«Sly A. KD'VARDa. Agent.
Fairbanks'

rargß X
SOALB S . /|

(old at

A tiRKKXLEiy,
88 TMe street. Chicago

_ool
XAA PIKOES SATtNKrid JdST Kt2wFV/V" eelved and Tor sale bv

FIELD. BENEDICT k CO..laS • uor.of State and Water sta

rj.OLD HIXED and PRINTED SATI-VJ ifEITi jastreceived aad foe saleby

STcu) Jpnblicatioug,
T\ 5T COOKE A 0 O.'B

* FOPMIII
Oand-Book to the Gold Regions
SbeoltJ te placed la the han'*! cf ever? yossc ran vfao
contemplates ■rigratirj. It wilt save yon moneyand a
a great dealof trouble. The Aalbors are men of princi.
p'e And donet advise any one to to to 'he clues, bat de-
lire to lav befcre the public a mm cf testimony and in-
fcnaAtioa whereby a lailcljai dedklcn may be Aixived
it.

•*Wewia'diA7toallwbo co to the mlaes, esperfa'ly
tbejoucg, Vie dnot wTemptat'oo! Cinr your cried-il»t vita 70a: le»vs not your character at home. nor
yoar Bible; yon will nted them ooth. and even Grace
from above topiotert *Ol In a ccmuunJty whose cod
Mammon, whoare willwith ecxitement, and free from
f&mllyreatrainM."

For Sale hjAll Bookseller*.
Jet ;

-p| ORNER'S KANSAS AND NEBRASKA
GOLD MINES.

O O N T E N.T.B :

OHipr.1 & 3 —Oric'fl of the Mining Companies: Jocm-
rlefe bistoiy of ths Geo-ra. Lawrrnee. Mias.arl andCherokeeflompsnles: Suttmeotsof Mxers; Amoantof
GoldRe. Used; LocAlityo?thaß:cheatDepasiU.ADdiea-
eraldfscrtpotaor ujecocn'ry..

Cvif. 3.—Oorr#b3rat ve Evidence; Let'en and Ex
tracti from a lance number or ncrsons who visited tao
ml~es daringtbe summer and fall; Kr-.dirce sgiSmt theMines: Statements o< toe D.sappolnted Miasiocaivt.

Cb*p.4.—Resaltof taehrst yevr*- Labor*: Evidence
Toraod Axa'nst the Mines gifted: LitUe Gold Aetsaiiy
Ojlectei: little Mining Performed l)*ring t&e Wh-le
fieiaon: TheWoole Kxdtementcot upby LandHp-.cul.t-
tors: Matec eitiof CoL Graham Mem^cfOjtg-eaa.

Cbap. a.—'Will Gold be founj in the Kttmtaiu? Ar-
gumcnt fcm Analogy: Getb*c*l De«cripdcn of t&e
Natural Pos.tlo * of Gold; GoUExlsU 8 irnewiere la im-
mena* Quantities; Geulagjeal Str.ia of the Earth: GoldBedlaenUry toallutaer Metai«; Cu only be tetciedbj Immense upheaving* of the EiJth Crest: The Genres
made bytbeUMorad© river more liseiy thin *ny otherknownpliceto revesl immenseB»A»»esofuoid.

Chap. 6 The Rillroaa grates to ike Missouri; The
Bootes across the Plains: The 0 eaeest P<aa to set to
the Mines: Wnere to rrccora an Outfit; Articles and
Cos* of Ootflt: Table of liistanca

Chap. 7.—the GreatUnocjopiedNorth-West; M"staken
Yle*sor Its Climae; More 0-nzeaiiilthant&eA*r»rnor Middle ttute ; OverOne MiJlon dqiareMile*of Elch
Cno< *cupied Country; uimatoiodcal TaLles. showingiheTemp:ratuieaidlnemitlsi»ottAatpo nts;Fremoa.'«Dwcrpjon of ihe Munitain Valleys; aim, connectedwith this wtrk is a
New and Only Correct Map

Yet Isined, showing all the BaUnad and Wagon
Routes to the Minis. £ee it at the Bookstjre*. It wid
spe*k lor iUeif-

PHICE PIFTE CENT*,
Published by W.B.JIOR3IER, and to be had wholesaleot the ULlcazoBooksellers, and retail ofail Uorkseliers

andNewsmfn. Fes cl7o dlwiwiw

N i W B 0 O K.
THE LADY'S

UTantial of Fancy Work,
A Complete IniUactor inevery variety ofFancy Needle
Work, lacladltut Appleqie. Beai Work. Berlin Wore
Braiding, Bobbin Wcrk. Orocket, Enbroldery,Knlttlnx.
Lace Work, Patch Work, Point Lace. .Trana.ttrrisc.
thadlnic. and Coloring Printer's Marks, ktu. 4c.; with a
Ist of MateriUs and hints for their selection; advise on
naklnsnpendtiimmlrc; aoitalocne of arilc.es soltabld
for Weddlns, BlrthdayandNewTear's Gift, and a slos-
sirjof French and German terms csed in needle wotk
nott: be found in any Wctloaary-the whole beiss a
complete Leilooa ofFancy Needle Work.

BT MRS. PCLLAN,
Hlmtratei with 303 Eatravlnss by the best artists.

Pile
Tor sale by

W. B. KEEN) Booseller»
fe7 cIT3 . I*B Lake street.

BIOGRAPHIES.—
The Blesraphlcs of

Distinguished Sclenllfie Men,
BT FHANOIS ASAGO.

Price •100. Torstlsby

W. B. KEEN, 148 LAKE STREET.

OPPOSITE THE JAIL,
And a New Edition of the

Higher Christian Life,
ELEGANTLY BOUND.

Jnatreceived andforsaieby WM. TOMLISBON,
de3l bSBB ly 91 Rudolphstreet.
GIFT BOOKS,

IN ELEGANT BINDINGS.
JUVENILE BOOKS AND GAMES

IN GREAT VARIETY.
WBETIHG DESKS, DO. CASES, POBIFOLIOB,

* —A3D—-
FANCY STATIONERY ARTICLES

OfEvery Description,
Tor Sale atthe Bookstore of

GEOttGB A. CARNEB,
deg LAKB BIBFF.T

©eiicrfil SVguicics.
TUIPP, HALE, & CO.

General Patent Office Depot,
NO. 100 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.

fpHE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TOL Inform the public generally, that they have openedtheir office at ue aoove place tor the transaction ofa
GENERAL PATENT AGENCY BUSINESS

It Is their aim tokeep on baid. at all times, for exhibi-tionand sale, as larxe a variety as possible of patenteda/tlcles ul the latestand moatosefjl inventions: and tbeywill take sreat pleasore In receiving visitors who
wlsato examine their articles, whether witn a view otparcuaaioicor not.Tucothcelsthrownopenastheheadqaarters of inven*ton woo may wuh to dispose oftheir improvements: andtneproprietorsrespectfully Invite inveutorsana artisansto call uponthemat tneirpleasure. Patents obtained onnew inventlonson reasonable terms, and with the leastpossible delay. The undersigned will keep thoroughly
posted Bp in allthe newp*tenW Issaed at Waahimctun. andwill receive and sell on commission all classes ot useful
and patentedarticles, togetner with individual. Coonly ora*.Ve rights to use and sell tbe same. Care will be takentoreceive no patented article or rightfor sale that Is not
possessed ofgenuine merit: It being the purpose of thedrmto maintaina characterworthy the entire confidenceofallwbomaywishtoparchasenewani nsefol improve,
meats. TRIPP, hai.k A CO..

No. luOLake titreet.ursanoo:
Wm. Jones. No. el Summer Uoston; P. U. Field A

Co.. KilbycL, Boston: James&l.Upi4b. Milk duiioston;
UowenA 7JLa»etiu, cnlcagotM. L). uilmanAOo.
laJ douthWater Kt. Chicago; lioyt A Pierce £» stale
Bt.. Chicago: A- J. Murpby. BorUngton, Vt.; J. Tripp.
Aibanr, N. Y4 Minn Peck. Albany, fi. Y.; Cnarita Vro>
man. Syractue. N. V. oca bis3*ly

|pi ofegstonai.
rjTOE NEW DENTAL ErTABLI-IIMEXT.

DBS. AIKBST * WALLACE
r> n: N T A. 8 TTRG-iiiON 8,
Office. No. 8 Me'Ji?dl«t Church Block, comer of Curkand Washingtjn streets.

OHIOAGO. ILL.J. c Airss. pel*an clta] Acans wa' \ tci.

y\r a KENNICOTT, 4^s^YV • DENTIST.

i iB-iiy
i-aite Street.

t lONSUMPTION & CHRONIC DISEASES
Dn. READING 4 MEAD

maybe consnited dally from 9 JEHUa fcl to 1 p,M.andirom Sto 6
P.M. forall diseases of LGNG3,
HGA&r aod LIVER.

and allfCHRONIC As tbes< |vdiseases procrcn rapidly, AH rofte-\ imperceptibly, to a faial
termination anless promptly ar*
rested, an early applicationUof Vie lUtJUHt important* ißMiuioto ail who wisb a PtRMaNEST and cPfcfcuY CURE-
Tntir *ystem of treatment by Medicated Inhalation! to-
getner wna constitutional remedies, is entirely different.romanythiog before tbe public, anil they are confidentbat any eaadld person will be convincedot .ts great ef-fica«*y by a cxrefal examination ol Its merltaRooms at No. 100 btale street, corner of Washlngton.—Entrance on titate street. Oo nsoltation free.aell

£.A. BOGUE

Dentist.—office no. 141
Lake street, (opp. J. EL Reed

•Jo's) ae3iy

DBS. FDLLEB Sc ALBACGH,
Dentists. office, no.

44 West Randolph St.. Chicago,
lIL fiuperior work womptly done atonr (^ctTTT^voffice. Responsible turantee for sso- l I.JL 1J
cesslo all cases

bW Call and seespecimens. seM-ty-a977

DR. J.BBAUDINE, Dentist.
T ATE ASSOCLVTE OF DR. A. WOOD-JLi RDfF BROWN, of No. 8 Great Jones street, Newsera.

Offioe 100 Lake btreet.
Over Tripp ft Hale's Patent Offlee Depot

nolsb47B ly

RS. WARNER & KETCHUM, DENTAL
87RGE0NS. Office sortheastcorner of

Lake and .Dearborn street*.
Dp stairs is room No.L oclSbUO-tj

W, W. ALLPORT.
D£ N T I S T.—OFFICE AND

Reddence. No. 83
street. od bS&-ly

DOCTOR N. P. COOKE,

aOMtEOPATfIIC PHYSICUN. ~OJ?"-
FIOE and UeiiJcnce removed ■-« 2ii2 Xicbißkistreet, two doors (mm Hush street. uyt'&s-lT

J^ENTISTS.—DRa QUINLAN & CUSH-
•URGrXIorV PMa

OmCt-SO. S3 GLARE STREET,
oLM.kt.c2&> tQs Ooort Uoos*.

Dealer 5 and oonsumkr-
lu uivrrai.

tlKAnMOtk «i < w
A«*. Ac »t ti.^Tcdto»cllanddelivertc.ty ;,***.■>. ir.t dty

FREE Ot OEARG i
Aay U« .Arwttiproductci ttciraills. S^..nii-.»the6UiilnUieqaality ofacr goods,an a with » good ratigood materiala and exjxrieaco. hepe to reach aad ciaL-»toia the high«tpointof exetil-cee OorbranitofT:mjis carrels and ban are

Philips' Milis. Choice Extra, No. 1 White Wheat.?hr.Upa* Mills. Ertra No. 1Red IRate *
Philßpi*SCUs. Choice Family. Ghoiee Extra f^;r.

Also a«wholesale or retail:White Byenon- Corn MeaLslfted aadoai.fted.trahaaa Fkiar, Com and Oats, groand.
- a«»*. ArddUn,a,Braa.dharts.BsKa<*.1W. J)gXa3ORK A ooT

-. ti -ty v- <r>vrH WMfn.-.*

F<'KK6f: «ITY WATEK CliKfi.
CLEVELA.-.D, .OHIO.

• | (Hlo INSTITUTION' IS 'C.iLibiil.JL FULLY* »iUu*rd ao ;ke oaisUrtsota beamj-a'forat,wiibiDtce liutiuof U.e at; of Clevelaad and mile*
frum ihcPus'. OSlce. Tbe building in oew, or briek, sod

tbe Tbnbath roon««rr saeplitdwut pur*.soil f -ir.ng water. TbelarsepairaoACP wtiicbihts .» at present receiTio,: lrom Oa<caco«daj«r«y -era ritie*. U * lettering
IU popo!»r;i« aod coudinon. |»p. (j r feed
lady, :or i erlr of the View WsterOsreconnected*lta ibis icstitutmo. .

Let' rsaf ?aonirytoe»^erofthe Poysjenn*. wiV- r*-esi»' prom?., ilfn- o-:. DR. G. bTRO.S'G.E.
UAI rs4 -ma. t>tt. J. K.

CHICAGO TYPE POUNDER*—ASD—

Printers' Warehouse.
90 WASHIKQTOH-ST. 90

CHICAGO.
* ntIE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TOJL famish Type inUrge or sai!lwaoUUea.taadeftom
a RperioretulUy of d«UI. for either cash or anproved

ft*acomUsPttotfa®Ofca. AaawftodmcD Book inow rwady fbr defivwy. wm be sent toparties wish-wßSlfT. -. ; - | I

g>rg (Soobs.
W PRICES WIN.—

PBAKB, MARRH & DeLONO,
30 Lake Street*

Our policy of gaail expenses, and sUndwd Goods Atlow prices iomen who pay. havlag rarr'ei as sareess-
folly thruoghtimes of paids. we sbsi» sbli adaera to it.
» e are determlneo to oScr irr*«tatAble ladaceoeots to
goodmen. «nd shall oSer at •V'U<>LEiALS ihroaghoat
tbe seuoa. a very fall fptingUocx of the very best
nuueaof

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
HOSIERY AND NOHON3.

At the Ter»Lowest Prices that close baying »»■"< smallexnensea wilt admit r(.
To our who kmwocr way of diln* badness

Inthe p*st, this notice is aaaeo«stary. but we solicit tKeattention of all goodmea who ** looaaronad" iorthead*vantages of themarset. and have someihingtiore thaa
promises to pay for goods. Jal9cSta

78 - - Lake Street, - - 78
TRIHMIXG3, EMBROIDERIES.

LACES,

NEW STYLE SKIRTS
CORSETS.

UNDER GARMENTS.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS.

BEBLIN WOOLS,
And a General Stock of

SKALL WARDS
Rett Oonstantly on hand aad for safe
Wholesale and Retail,

78 Lake Street.
js3o A. GRAVES. (LateC. T. AtMasonJ

GREAT BAU6AI>'S
-ra-

DEY GOODS !

FUEEDMAS, 4JOO!)KL\D A CO,,
1U Ukeßtreet ISS

Offer from this dalefir thebalance of the Season, their
Entire Stock, consisting of

rich: dbbss silks,
MERINOS,

—AXD—-

ALL KI3DS OF WINTER DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

E3IBBOIDERIEB,
WOOLEN UOSIEBIES,

RIBBONS,
and MILLINERY GOODS,

At Less thau Nvw York Cost,
Witha view toc'ose them oat And

MAKE ROOM FOR OUR
Heavy Spring Purchases!

JBKEDJIAS, SOODKIM) k 00^
13* LAKE tiTUEET 435.
jaUb9Bl

18S8 - - - - Fall aod Winter. - - - - 1858*
COOLEY, PARWEH A CO.,

(Saccessors to Cooley, Wadsworth A CoJ

UEY GOODS JOBBERS,
i2,43 A46 Wabash Avsnos.

Are now receiving a foil Assortment of

DRY GOODS, YANKEE NOTIOFI, ETC., ETO,
FOR THEFALL AND WINTER T3ADE.

SMALL PBOFITS A2ID PROMPT PAY
Will be onrmotto. and alt dealers particularly cash andihort time trade, will findit to their tnterest to examine
on? extensive and attractive stock before nurchasiax else
where. mh4-tSO«-»ly.

iiinulute, &i.
Furniture! Furniture! I

WHOLESALE and retail

tV£ir lr '}RK $• BOSTON PRICES.
FACTS WORTB KNOWIH&!

30 per Oont Sawed in the PorchaM.

?hearir, faiae & Strong,
liavtna llemoTei lo

JOCKS' NEW IRON FRONT STORE,
SO. 803 RANDOLPH ST..

Arenow preparedtoexhibit to thtlr old customers, andto the psbiic generally.

The ijurgoat find. Best AssorteU

STOCK OF FURNITURE
WEST OF NEW YORK,

WMeh.they have recently received, andare now ooen.
lug. consisting in part of

aohoguy, Uosewood and Walant
PARLOR FURNITURE.

Ia Brocatelle, DeLalne. Plush and Hair Cloth.
Enamelled.Oak, Chestnut, Kohoganyft Rosew*d

CHAMBER SETTS,
Of New and Decant Deslrae* from the best Hanafaeta

ries in Bono a. New York and Philadelphia.
. -ALSO—

An Extensive variety of Mohogany. Walnut and Rose-wood Tele a Teles. Easy Chairs, Parlor Chairs, EaoRocking Chairs, Sewing Chairs, Divans, Couches and
Loonies, Ktageras. Centre and PierTabla.
Bureaus and Sideboard* Patent Spring Beds. Curled

* Hair. Cotton and Uu«k, Palm and Excelsior Mattresses.
:Fine Rash Seat Chairs. Carved Oak Extension Tables.Oak DiningChairs, Cane Seat Chairs of every deKripUoo.

—ALSO—-

DINING ROOM AND COMMON FURNITURE,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

eoodi Xana&ctnred Here ToOrdai Oat of U*
BEST MATERIALS.

We are constantly receiving from SHEARER k JOND.
New York, aad SHEARER A PAINE, Boston. Olans.
factorers.) the

LATEST PATTEBMS
IX9

Most Approved Stylea of Good*,
Which will make U a great Inducers so to those
miVISHIXG HOTELS AND HOUSES

To sxamlns oar Stock before sending EasU

No parties VIPITINO THE CITY FO* "TL PURCHASE
OF FURNITURE should Oil to r-^-e

OUR MAMMOTH
Before Mak .ng theirPorch.-

To the Public at Xsari™
We *re preoared to prove that Furnlti:.« -»-r>

Gr«de. from tbe Kitchento the Pa* »

Will 06 Furnished from Our btabb iim-ni At
Prices Lower than any Hotue in the
SHEARER, PAINE & STB

203 ....RANDOLPH STREET >3
[sela676]

O- MORGAN,
199 -- - -Lake Street, .^9

lew and BeantUul Designs
LATEST STYLES ef

Voeeweod. Sfohogany aid Walut Parlor,
-ain^

BBSRoom rVBNZTVBfi,
IN SUITS.

Tbe subscriber is nowreceivingLARGE ADDITIONAL
SUPPLIES to bis forms?
Mammoth Stock of Cabinet Tnrziitnra 4 Chairs

is the Stock is now Completeaad Full, asd the
Largest to be found Weft of Vow York.

Ht woold cordially invite the attentlea ef bh fonae
fri*vds iH patrona sad the mblto tv*

orally to call and examine
ELia "ElejEant FHiraitxKre

BeTere purchasing elsewhere.
Selling at Greatlj Redneed Piisss fhiM

Last Season.
OHIOAGO. AUGUST lin. ISK. aOUy.

BABCOCK A PEEK,
(Boeeenors to WHlard. Peek k Co.)

171 R AND OLFH- ST. 171.
Siloguf, Ktscwsai fc Wilitt,

CHAMBER, OININB
_I

ROOM AND COMMON
rcßNiTvas

In Great Variety.
WOOD BKAT AND CANE SEATCHAIRB. BEDSTEAD*

BUREAUB. -

attention paid to Country Orderm. aadto Funiishlni Hoteia 4c seldaSSViy

Silver-Plated Goods.
SILVER PLiTED CASTORS IS GBEAT

variety. 80002s. TortT±a«ets. Giblets, ki„ Ac.
fhr sale lower thin u any othe* b a-e la the city. A-JAEGER A Co.*d French China Emporium. 103Lake
Street,between Clark aa 1 Dearborn. ja3l-ly-c34

Country Merchants
(BI INVITEL> TO EXAMINE OURt\ larce s:->ck of Crockery aid G'ass-ware beforemaainc their parchas*rs e'.s:wh;re. with the as?oraurs

that oer bes: endeavors wilt be mtJs t*» o»ke 1* for theiradvaatsg« to parehase nick at t e China EmporiumofA. JAEaER A Lake strset. between C>ark andDearborn. JsSO-Iy-c34

New and Attractive Goods.
WE RESPECTFULLY LWITB THE

Attention of the ladles Chicago, sad the publicIn gmrral to 'ur >a*re and coitp'ete stock of fine
Cbiny fine Cat Bohemian Glsss Wtfe. Oroekery Wsre.Br.tamaWare. A:.. Ac .as weare satisfied the saalltysad low trices of oar rwds. are as to give the best
satisfiCtiooUalL a
tweea CUrk AndDearb »■ a jsJ6-ly<34

Fine China.
FINE DECORATED ND RICHLY GILD

ed DinnerS ts.
Floe decorated And richly gilded Tea Sets.

** ...» Toilet gets.
Beaotiftil decorated Ya*ea Uotta Oologoes. Tetea Tee Sets, Card tlsskets Ac., of «v«7 d-«crioUon. aadwill besold very low Aik. JAE3ER luj it.
la»b-c3A

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THE PLEA>
BURE of informing their ost7a*r« th«t they haveremoved ihelrstock ofcrock-ry. class and china from No339Lake s reet to tbe new andei-gantstore. No. 103 Lakestrert. where they will be thankful to receive a continu-ance of the liberal patronags heretofore bestowed uponthem. A A CO., 103 Lake street betweenClark aad Dearborn. iv3o-ty^S4

fj.o AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINA
U Emportom of A. JiEGES A COM No. ICQ LakeSheet, betwaea QUric and Dearborn.

/2J.LASSJ GLASS!! GLASS!!! -

VXFtat« udDoable Thick Glass, of lane sisss As
_i_

**

ROBINSON A SMITH.
. jMK OnariMh ■loelk wsisr araat

Sanking ans (gjedjonfle.
P'XOHAKCB AKD DEPOSIT BANK j

WKinE, CABPEKTEa & CO.,
CEDAH RAPtDi IOWA. '

wn wiaib.......... d. caiynrn. ..a. m. irsaa.
—aana to—

American Exchange Bank New York.
Hcßride Brothers. -

J.& Homans. KUitor Banners' Magaalne. " iE.L Tlnshaa ACo^Ban era..... Chlcaeo.l3.Mnr<ea Stibas 4 Co.. EUniers Wooster. O. iCook. Bvgeat A D-iwaey. uanksn JowaCUy. lowa.
J.G,Graves.M. MAshtiA.N.H. •Oaaocglly]

GBANGcIB, WELDON 4C CO.,
X>ANKERS AND DEALERS IN EX- i"

M CniNGE.corner ofRandolph and Uarket streets(Llnd'sBlockj. Chicago. IU.
r uni to

Wm. &Ogden. Chicago &. Und. Em- Chicago.
-

RLTlakbam"E.R Hooper Farmers* Bank Uaas* ilal73m field. Ohio. i
BtMATMLUra UOCSJS

QF WILLARD, ALEXANDER k CO.
Bank ofDeposit Fc reign aad Domestic Xxchazm.action and dMp Pansce.

&0 OLAHI STREET. ..CHICAGO. 'de^B-ly-bt44
BALDWIS & DODGE-

gANKESSi LAND AGENTS.
COUNCIL BLUTTS. IOWA CITY.Collectionsmade at the osasJ rate®. Exchange oa theprincipalcities of the Union bought and sol<L R*al F*

tatsbought aod sold on commission. Land warrants lo-cated at ID per IdU acres, and SXcper acre Land Officefee. Allsised warrantsla suaeproportion.
REFERENCES:—Marine Bank. Chicago:Henry Tarnaat.President Chicago and R. L Railroad; American IExchange Bsnk. New York: Dorkee A Bollock. St. J

Looia
JOHNT. DODQE. dstMy-aCO g.

OOOXiBAtTO n. BROOKS.
1>ANKERS AND DEALERS IN EX-JL) OHixaa, BURLINGTON. IOWA.
BT" Pronat attention vea to the ooUodian o/Note*Drafts,etc.
Refer to George Smith A Co.. b»»v Mer-

hanudavincs Loan and TrustQx,andF. 6.w. y. OQOLaaOQg. [mh-w.lyj y, W.

EDWD. I. TINKHAM 4c CO.,
BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE, i

Corner Clark and Lake snwli,
OHIOAGO.

»g«A»PI. TISIHAM [j«25"S-ly' JQg» c. AMILSR

OHABLES H. HAM A 00. I13 ANKE R S AND DEALERS IN EX-JL> change. 3t Clark street. Chicago.
ObMJfaeroa DKPIXTXEXT— UAM. CHAMBERS A 00..

Dealers >n NegotiableSecorities. Boy and Sell Paper nSecured bv Real Estate, and give special attention to in* >vestments for Eastern Parties. apltUHtly
CTAiltd a. aaM ». a. caaMßiaa. ato. p. wtrrtK.
jamss a. ocrcc -tames ski bisrt mn »«.

DUPES, BECK & SAYI.ES,
BANKEES AND BROKERS, NOS. 3& S ■Devonshire street. Boston, /dve particular atien-tion to the Mines ofLake Superior and ara prepared ato tarnish reliable Information respecting them. A imonthly review of the Stock aad Money Market with •
quotationsofall theOwrent Secaritlej. will be sent to
any address d»slred. apj!^'sft-ly
& I.UII <L A. SAXTOAO. f.A ucnuui.

LANEt BANFOUD Sc. CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO DICKERMAN, WHE EL
O ER A CO. Bankers, Roekiord. Illinois. rCollections made and remitted promptly at correal 1
rates of Exchange.

Rxrxa to—Ocean Bank. Sew York: Shoe and Leather
Dealers* Bank. Boston: ExchangeBan*. Chicago. aoJ3

HOFFMANN 6i GELJPCKE,
BANKERS, Chicago.

Deposits received and interest
tUowed on Special Deposits. Liberal acoommodagranted to independent of the state of

the money oarYet.
EXCHANGE and Letters f Credit, In saras tosnlt. on

tbe principalcities of the United States and Europe.
EXCHANGE ON EUROPE, to Importers.At New York

Quotationa.
TIME LOANS onprivate bonds aad mortgages nego-

tiated. WesternState. Ooosty, City or Railroad Loans
negotiated abroad. jatS
mLSCTjA. Horntira. airr. smxa. otto osLPcrgs.

tJLHIOHS A QEUDTNEB
CLARKSTRBET-OU)TRIBUNE OFFIOB.

Specie, Bank Note, Exchange
AND COLLECTING OFFICE.

iJty constantlyForeign tad Domestic Gold andSilver
Coins, eastern Bank Notes and Cncnrrent Money. Sell
Exchangeon Mew York, and make Collections throughout
the United btatesand Canadas. jeli'taiysli

OOOH k. SAROENT
UAVENPJRT * IOWA.

GOOK SABOSST A DOWVEY t
IOWA CITY 10W1. :

COOK SABQENT & COOK- t
fOKTDBS MOIMES. IOWA. {

OOOK 3ABOEHT PARKEH I
JLOKILSOt NEUSASSA. *

1 1 ANKERS 4 DEALERS IN EXCHANGE. J1 > Make collections and ramit to any part of the ;
union. Land Warrants bought,sold and locatetL

%jrParticular attention givento the payment oftaxes.Attorneys Atuw connected with oar booses.
COOS i DILLON. Davenport, lowa .
E.D. DOWNEY. lowa City. *

axrn to ;
A. W. Clark A00.. Philadelphia. 1
E. W. Clark. Dcdgek New York. '
J. J.Dixweu. Prest. ilaaa. Bank. Bostoa. JN,Holmes A Son. Pittsburgh. |
J. W. Clark A Ca. Boston. •
L W. Clark A Brother,St, Looif. 1
Hatch A Langdon. 6L Louis, ,
Geo. Smith k Co., Chicuo <
John O. Sargent. Wsshiaoon. D. 0. arts.lv '

TBE BAHX OF AUBOBA. '
HALL A UROTHERE. AURORA. IUINOIB. j
ANKERS & DEALERS IN EXCHANGE. {

All collections entrusted to them will meet promptat* Jtentioo. Refer to Bank of the State, fork; F. G.Adams and GeorgeKmith A Ca. Chicago.
M.V.S4U. B. T. HADU f. A. WILL. ,

A. C. OEKTEIt
Ij'OREIGN AND DOiIESTIO EXCHANGE
i. and Collection Office. Also, Notary Public.

?S Dearborn street.Chicago, ill. a^3-)y489

OFFIOEB &, BBOTHEB

Bankers—dealers in uncur-
rentMoneyr Sightand TlmeDUlsof Exchange. Goldand Silver Cola, ete. Receive deposits, and pay particu- j

lar Attention to collecting. Office IH Lake street. Ma- 'rtae BankBuilding, open frora A. U. t-> UX P. H
REFXEENCkA 1

North Bank. Bostnn. ,
Metropolitan Bank. New York
Sherman k ColUcx. **

Marine Bank. Chfe«c<i.
J. H. Dnnham k Co.. Tuicago.

R. W. OFFICES and RAVL P. OtFICZR. General
Partners. tarJfUy

Algrw A. NOBTON

JjANKERS A DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
No & BQUTH TLARR 8v . CHICAGO n-T.

Illinois Savings Institution,
ia the citi or Chicago, ,

[lnaorporattd
• INSTITUTION RECEIVES Oii-
X posits or oss dollar, and apwards. froa all clsssas el ,

persons. Including

MINORS AND MARRIED WOMEN,
ana allow Interest at the rate ef six per cent per id,
nam.

-Dividends payable en thefirst Mondayof January aa-4July.
TRUSTEES.I John a Senile Wm B Ogden i il Daahas

Geo W Dole. G S Ha&ard. d W Raymond.
Krastus S Williams. John a Reed HenrTwhitbeek
Geo K otanton, AlexC Co7entry. O R w Lull.
Nathan BKidder.

OSce No. 7U, Washingtonstreet. Portland Block.
Office open daily daring tbe osual boors of basins*

and on Tuesday aadSaturdayevenings.
M

JuliN H. KINZIE. President.
N. B. nPDER. Cashier. ■ lyi6-al»Uy

aBEES X 4TOIVE
wAHjCBHS-MOSOATUfE.
J# attentiongivento OoLications. proceeds remitted
;c day of paymsnt. aturTeitrate-' • exchaaas

jtftiypiji,
Geone aaiihAOr Ohlo»x«.

starine Bans. Chicaga
L. A. Benoist A Co~ .-c.
Messrs. GilaoreA '""-''"■ m
Ahoeand Leattei Dealers Uaak. Boston.Amarioaa rr,vane« Baaz. Sew Tarfc. eoL4-lM7fl

OEO. > 41TH A 00.

Bankers and dealers in foreign
and Domestic Exch re.

CH2CAG ILUBOa
alltc orindpal du»» la 4*t uck

edgtates.o3taemort:avo; letcma ifM

J. H. OOWEB BBOTBEBS A 00.
DEALERS IN EXCHANGE

uAKQ AS3SI
lOWA'JIYI >CWA

aiia*lio
Messrs. R. A. dwMta C<u Cclcas*.
iuknlTxmtsca, No. i Waliitrcetjisw for.Meass.D.JuJacaarrkCo..BL Loots, Mo.
ayi-ly-Wl

O. O. WHITNEY A CO.-
liANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE.—D S3 CLARK STREET. Dealers is

EASTERN AITD FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
jcna. eiiver ana Uocurrent Money bouaht and sold

Pieratem paid on Ctt* and Kastern Bank DecoMtsrecelvea and latest allowed on frpeclal Depodti.
Drafts for sale on ypTtsj.l Ireland «nd Sootland. and all
parts of Germany.

Psrtiealar invej lo tss issettattoa ot una
Botes and Bills of&xcharge.

OoUectJons mads and reaittoJ forwars oa day of pay*
meat.

Monies Invested ;o a«at Estate. au otztt traiuc
Hons inaGeneral p*wWiny and CtommiaglonbodnesA

3. c. WHITNEY A SON. SS dark it
JL Q. BABBOR

RANKING IND EXCHANGE OFFICE.-
49OLAEI BTJLITT.

Sxchang* Moasy. Sold ana livsr
and sold.

Raraasxaßk—4. f'utBaik: F.G. Ad*o-«. feiS-ly

E. PBUSSIUO A STEUfHAEUSEB-
DEALERS IN EXCHANGE, MONEY,

—AMD—-

BF.AT. ESTATE BKOKEB9,
CO Mm.itoatk Qirk«.. Cp BaU* SO.

ismnana
BntvCl Commercial lAf* buurvnet Cbmpmi,

LONDON and AMERICA. ....Carraat aa^oQ.tXtt
aa3a573.1y

B. OT. PHTZATPS 3ANEEB.
Mo. • Class Sranr—Loo* ' Btnuua.

CHICAGO. tLUNOIs

Buys sight and time drafts on
the EasMra&Cea Discounts Busiaess Paper. Deals,

laEuropeanandDa-ncstlc Ex doeciet Land War.
rants, uacurreat »«"* Notes aad Mikes Collections so
All aoeeslble points. ocli-ly-bIM

BKABXVE BANK.

CHICAUO MARIN'S AND FIR& LS6D
ranee Company.

-.AfITAU
•%<* '»-.ua«u«raa4B«reUr r

rorrHG soasimon.
- wer ' -"AIU r»c- »eJ »5 »ii u'

. a
fJa^-

B. A. TUOKEB & 00.
YT'XCHANGE BANK BANKERS AND
TJ j>ealgsln Errbanga,oon» of CUrtao J Lake-na

OoUectwns made tatna dtS*rcu» in
rTnift- th» 'i

M 'HFOBD BBOTBEBS
jaAiaurKt EXCHANGE BEoK£iie,
£> ' •* '■ Vtrr M-±\■

a. Tort�r'er-fi'W.* •
*

- • a <r, v.x
,

(lIr.TtRNS, WELLS AND PUMPS.—
J The anders*KAed isprepared tomssataetßra

(Siterna for StlnvFAtar, Taoka &r Gm Metre*

lAndRsHrcadA DJktUers*TubeAsd lectiflssa.
dig Wells, and fto.i'sh Chain aad other Pamoa it

Jllmnbitig. <

Q.AS PlPi AND niTOSIS.
■low IT~WtI.DZB (

47>mm Stale street. 41 C
Off* thdr entire stock u *oDow* u

i> or o •* a. 1
Pipe 40 percent. diseoaat from Utfhloe. faMaiable Iron HiUnxs 4J cents per poond. )i
Brass Flttinc* Bends, Swtot Jolale and Qw ftotsm

it Coat
Onr stork lathe laixeit lathe dtr, aad *0 eloatnx 00 1veoffer ladncementaaoteqoilledmlbeWert. !
ids-lr-43«7 J

U. i). McFAIIL.IA'E, °

t*Ae, STEAM tTJTTJLJXG, «
AND

PLUMBLNfi ESTABLISHMENT,
54....LA SALLE STREET..4S ]

j 21c as u u
a

AH a X KNSiIVB ASSOETiIEHJ -or
Gas Fixtures,

tc« cdtbrdM Hmnfitlar) at n
Cornelius Baker, ■

&lv».s oa uad, eouiDrtf*«t thePUioM ul aga |
Klabarat Otsifas. o

FKAGTICAJ- PLUMBKK
aad Stae<«ctar*r of

ALL MNDB OF STEAM WORK
Partieeiar »u«miioauvea u op

HOTELS,
WIT* HTKAM. WATER AlfD HAM

IXOM arm**, cbairh A.ID 7ASM S
aAftDKW.LA.WSB APD V"IHA*DABi

OOLSTRT ORDERS, °

PHOHPm AID PAITHPGUI iTTEHOBB T» J
ffi rlt » T K .IDE. 1

THE TBADF SUPPLIED WITH TOOU °
i&OT IMPK riTTINOS. OAS FIXTURES, PLCXS-
ING KATK&IALR, AND KTSKT AATIOLX IB
rHV e\S, BTKAX-FITTIHO 4Nt>-PLUVBOie
ausi^Ksp.

»4 LA SALLK stukkt, CUICAAU
J9» F.rerv of Gsstfxtars as* TT in m> ike-rlt. *■MABafArtorr. 711 Monro#«ir»*u all ®

"]yj AMKOTH MILL WORKS. .
[Chlcaio Branch of the nM Baffale Hll) Purnlshinsl*tabllehment.] {

JOHN T. NOYX A Ca
15X10 B. Htxs*. R*ddeat Partner and Mffiwritht, 38

Market street. Chlcaxo. ILlnolx. j

FRENCH BUBB MILLSTONES, 1
MPlaonea, manufactured it this establishment, art \

finished oo new and Improved principles and arc at
Bear perfect a* obtained by the ben manufacturer* In
the world. The credit or this establishment 'or thepast twroty-flve years In furaishlnx Will Ttadlnjct
for nearly every Stfte and Territory In «hs Union ia •«

known and ah»n be maintained. f'fi Pe'ected mil
StojvsmifcleooSpee-a) Contract fromCboloe New «»r OM
Qaarry Block. Noye's Imur»ved Cockhead aad
Boln4le*. fitted la aWora withlroaeyea. warranted best
laaie for Line sad a.aall stoaea. Also. Irason en aad
dealers la

Extra Hairy Dutch Anker Boltl*s Goths. 1
KILLER? la waator ""I.TI.VJ I'L<»THM tersasafhetarlscKxtra of Flow, can dnead apoa i«t

tla< the cenoiae OLD DUTCH ASdkS. fiaale uJ
Doasle Extraa, Boltlnx Cloths made bp la a superior
styte. by giTia* lensth »d 1 dtaa"««r of R*el to ffedaad Incbe*. JotmT. Noye's ImprcvedCeattlftuml Feed
lax aad P.oor aad Grist MiLa. PUaUU-n Com rm
HlilOastlnn aad Machlaery of every dewcHotloo far
aL*bed to order oa short aotl e. fromnew patteraa

N ije's Improved P.-nwo MIU. Artau 'ortheSoffilo
fet'eifork. joableEx.ra Cist 3teel Ml'l P«eka Im
prored Turbine. ParnHstoa Ke-actioa aod Oatral Dta j
eham Wheels warranted»qual to best, fitted
with Cast Bteel nt Boiler Iroa Bucket*, warranted to jro j
do*eabUh power Paat MaeßiOd and
»«>vat-r.for millsa* dwin hittuei. Ch no •tfoiPr Ctae ,
Ullla. Scx'j ill 1 Uane Power, due.** Mi'U for (Voeer •
lei. Noye's Improved .ron Bo'Uox BeeL John T. Rom's
Floor Packer, fitatloaeryand t'ortabis KnidaM- Belt
ln4, tlose and ?i«am f*ckiac Laadphersbnoke Planing
Machines aidUJi Pjrabhla*seaetally.

Uavic* the lantest M li furauhtax a oct lathe We*wecan sell at a lower rate thaaaay other ettahnahant 1N B.—We wUI contract to fu: ol«b aod ball Millsooa
plete. or tarnish r>l«n« and tor MlUwrtihta

%W Address JOHN r. MoTK * Chlcaao. lit
de»bT7U ly

1?. T. Crime sc Bro.,
102 Wf*t LaJu SiTtti 10a

tusuricTuaaaa amo DBALMH a

STKA3I, KAS AXD WATER PIPE,
boilir rixra. valtbs,oocra. stum weisixb.
OU Caps, Gits* Cocks, Stumk Hater

ST£AII APPARATDB '
For Warming Hotels* Churches, Fao>

toriea, 4C, i
de3o

P. W. Gaits, Waraer, Uliairaers S prastr.

Maxbfactckkrs OF RAI LROAD
CARt» >'urtablo«sdSUuona/y

Steam Eiiglnes and Hollers,
Puruble ClresUtr Saw MiHj, Onle*' Screw Cotisr,
aad A(rents far ike sale of Poruble sad Cars Xlllt
and lioiia;

Jbugln* and ll«naLathes,
iisr'ja: Drills,Wwd M»eblßery*eaer*l!y,Shtacl* Mills
■l!d#r«*U.St*aaj«ad water Uau*es,uoui»e«t BrassWori

POWXtI AMD HASD PLAHVSB, *7O.

Castlafs and Sill Oeartac aade ts order.
WORKS, CHICAGO, lU*

Vark Oeods—'-QATXB k CO."
re. dAtaa s. s. viutt t.ciiUiiii

a. <i. WAsaaa o. a. rsAiaa.AprllXX. ISM.

HIEDWiRB FOR SPftUfiTEADK. 1U».
JKWKTT it BUTLER,

Labs tig—l IK

INVTTE THB COXTJTTBT TRADS TOTHI
follow!a«:
fO Tons Annealed Veno« Wlr»—aasortwl aaabsrs

S ~ Brliht .
•*

"

JV

M

.

1,000 Ke«a Nails—asborted slaeaand brands.
USUO Bui Sheet Iron—assorted.

SJ3 - '� J*nletu—M»*t«d
SCO " " " Ift

15Oaaki Sheet fins.
N PLATS. PIGTW.
OPPtSBOTTOMS. BRCABTB aad OOYK&
UTRB aad CASS. TRRtIS'B TOOLS, to.

A (JOMPLKTK ASSORTMKNT«
[aaHW-ftl

pXJKS AIR A PERFECT VENTILATION
Thesnbaortbera takes this method of notifyingthspttb

Ue that they have sacorod
Sawjir'iFateit Heating4 TeatllatlnjFiruM:

And are now prepared to faralah then to ordar ta
DvelSajp, Cbcrchea, Schools is. Abo. thetr BUnm
eanstrneted on the saae prindsla. for parior* Mods
rooms and halls.- and. e*pedaUj

R ATT.ROAP OABS.
VeotllatiMnerfeetlyall roorala -rhlehtheyars osad

and varmint toanyiasalftdfsparatnre.
We refer to Messrs. W. BoylnttonjO. L Whealoeh

and Carter k Baarr. ARhltecta of this etty.
artm parUcalar* iaaalre of the sabserlbers at thek

oo
Cblrji, Oct. «b. i«e. oaibß»-&

T E A P E H R IS B,

OZLXBSATID
Worcestershire sauc* }

P onoonead «H» Ixtraci
_n- 97 ofa Lett* fnm a

» BI Gscflamaaoosioiaaoata II " "

Mi atUnbM
to be tht ToSsßrothse

dllj Saiee, It Wmeastsc.
aad Hai. ua

„ "TallLsaA PsrtasAppllcaiueto that their flaaae Li
hW»erteeeed

1T C 2 T. VABIKTT l dla and ta. tatn am
in& tbs eaov paiasa

-o»- "5tZ3 U 9tU
wbot«aoa* MBMthat

PISH. ' » tsmade."
BITBH3IVB FBAUDS.

■feeonlj HedJ »w«ifej b» th« Jon• of S«Tort
Exhibition tor Forelin to »" 0,!iS?„ptBB:»» jnr <hf<r Worctfstrra .Ira oaaee. roe wyJ
■etda floa'of which havlai led to nameroai TDTtrno.
parehaaersa-e rwjoerted to
pprrlaiareapoow- Wrappn-.LabeL

Lea A Perrms will '-coceed aeaiastaw oae lafrlagtas
dtheroy oaaafactarta* or veadl.i* aporloas Saaca. aoo
h*T«»lnttnicte«l thrtr eerressoadeQU*jariom partaoi
lbs world to adTlse themof tn> saea laWarnanta. Sole
Wholaeale Axenta for tk e Called Statet.BD JOES DQNCAH k SON3.

w«BB»adiru. NewTork.
A stock alwaninstore. Alio, orden dL

Kctshlpmeata fromKnal and. cc^Jtiiily

SILI9I3DK3 81FE

War«liotL»e. .

Thaß«:Safs la the World.
PEATT k 'wOKCXdZSB.

i9im .

IS* Pooth WsCsr sU
df»4m-baP
LILLIK'S

ISPIOVSD

wooLrr,
stTilrbsalar*saleDepot

Ho. ».X«ke street, CM-
, laSbWly : ' '

Blbaohkd xlefhant on. job

—VWlif'SUfSf.-.

Commission iilmijants.
IDWAHD 3AGZST

COIWI33ION JtEKCdANT, 232 LAKB
and2.Tioat>j Waitrßtre»t Advtacea made oaCo.d«, meats. Wl'l stve hUeic»aslv»*.t««iJon »»thetalsaod 0.-euwof allklad* of fr>dnoe.a.ork. Ao.itefer to Parker Uacdy. Oteaa Bank KevYork; B. f. Carver C**a.or Mdrr e But vo.ca«ot

«. 8. Haxatd. B«JZkIo; jr. /. To.jtr e Co. N«w ur.nd aimiy
MUBBT V£X«3O9

PRODUCE, COM3USSION & SHIPPING
MEEOHANT.

No. fl HUUarTi Block, oorner Clark aad Sooth Watareta.Ajreatafor the FULTON STABCH WOHI3, raltoa.N. Y. (Late Oeweco Elver Starch TheymaaubctaroaUklndaof pore Com Starehof a superior
Orders addressed to M. NCLdON. P. a MQO,wlllracatve promptaUenUoe. ly

• OEOHOE H.
(roaxsaur xcuar. soua k co^>Pro dueo Commission fidflrclu&ts*

aAVISQ PUECUASED TflK INTEREST
of mypartaer* la toe Arm of Kckley. Motse kwui coatlaae the Krodace Oooa-»*ioa baslasa ontoe aboro«tjle Office Now 7 Pone-iy'i D.Ldlnc. corner01 Clara and Mfater streets. Qku.it kutCLKVChicaao. Janaary 'M tajg. J-a»tfai.oW

CULVER A CO,
Commission . Merchants,

*l6 South Water Stre«i.
a f. Cclvx*. a JL CcLvm.

Jajb>lt ly
RiadA. Wuxu«4 W. D Uooaxisusa

WTT.f.IATVTd A. HOUOHTEI^Ha
COMMISSION M£!KCUaNTB,

_
No. HUH Soath Water street, teeond doer Westof wells streea liridca atve-heir esclkutvj attention tothesale and worchudofai kinds or Produce, diouk.on Oomnalislon. Ouh made oa wills o'Lsdinaand aropeivy inrtore. Aeter to (too. tmllh A Ca. Ata>nneßaak, aod Geo. Btee»ek Co. j>iu bwi ly

TTTR A7VT WBESLEB
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,Corner of Clark and Soath Water teect

nH££Lßß*d BUILDING—CP 8TA133.
Chicago, Pa3b96o fca] minols
ISSB • • Winter Arrangemeat. - • 1859.

tN. W. GRAHAM A CO,
ForicartUng Merchants,

ShippingAreata Illinois Central Railroad, aod
Wharf Boat Proprietors.

CAIBO. mjHoia

WK HAVE JUST PUT DOWN IRON
Tracks and Slides lea-llnx dlr'Ctly from the old

Diput tooar Mturf boat, wblch enable us to forward
rreuhttoandfromthe K>liruadwith sreat despatch vidwltnoat the exposure or UabUliy to damage,anavoldahleIn any other metnod of haadliDK.

We also jove prompt andcarefol attention to r»shl>atests oy river to Aashvllle, l>van»vil'e Cincinnati,Whoellna. Puti&argh, New Mempais.
Cairo. Illinois. l>ecemb«e lith. 136 d de-JJbrarap

JO»ES «fc CO.,
PSOOCCE coiaissioN nKscauTS.

A DVASCE3 MADE O-J PRoDCCE IN/V Store or for Shipment. Sterllne Sxchaaae onLondon for sale. Kxcuanxe an New York bouxnt andsold. Oifice la Steel's luetic, oorner uf Lasaiia andBooth Water street ddl toad3m

R .
*■ It l » <*

COKXISSIO9 JI23CHABX,
J OEiTiU. vnwu. &CJTALO. S. I.apH-tjtie-ly

LSSS * WAT.TUB' COUItiSSIOJf MUB.
cuAxra.

VO 79 BEATXX ST2XT7. UXW YOIS.
WALLEU*A CO..

HO. 1J BTATI ST&KICT CUICAGQ, TT.y^cash Advances made oa Prodaoe In Store, or T>oppvf|
io oar Boose La Mew Yora. »pl>ky.tM?

i New York. iAMK a. ■»»«*
SDwaao VAtxtß.l wew * or*» Chicago.

kfISU A L£VrElt,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION* MERCHANTS
14 Dearbora <reet. Chicle. Illinois.

Ouh adv»aeo oa tibip jiciiU to jju«a H. VHh. Boflilo.
Refer to j. fct. jALUaa. Prvsidouu Reynolds, ftya Oix. Chicago. ALuAu/tiievc. BaZaio. jyofl.

r.a.itivonrralu a u v;*tHa*...'...A)a»a tviua.
F. G. »A LTONSTALL * CO.,

COMMISSION STUCK HIiUKBKS, COR-
NaH Clark aad Lake streeta W ll attead'to the>urchass and sale of Stocks aad ooads of every aesenp*

Jos. eiiaer in this or in tbe New York Market.
iocs of the New York Stack Market received dailybyelexrapfc. Sales aad pQ"cts*sea oaueat tbe dtoeaihamcatlowest rates otcomjitsslua. sn Ufc'i^n
QUMSEY BSC. A CO, COMMISSION IC2S-LVcuAjnTV

Givetheir saou»lv« attentionto tha
PDKOfIASa AMD SALS

01 Floor, tiraia, aad other t^ToUaco,os oamisuoß.
141 BozthWalcreor.

noiwtftoiy OHTCAGQ.

J. J. KICHAHDS,

PUODCCK MERCHANT,
No. l.Vi *V»

' 99s utTano*.mad'ou
tisrtKh.ica>—f. H .] Vcuric S<-»H>-

aon. Ch.cjtto; Ueo W )ole. ( 'bic&4u; Huiuk t. K'o AOn,
-tnc*cu' ltoy.il Moots.
lew York; U<*aiuf t M J Rmbb,
Hanker. 8orin«0"!i!. '1 : ~ l»o -e. Oiic »-•»

BAWVEH, WILLA<K & CO.,
Commis si on Merchants,

NKW YORK.
Underwood & Co., Cblcaco,

Agents for ■'<..ri.»-w»it
HOBSET, PCODUOB AWD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Dealer In allklndsof Floor aad 7eeo. aad Country Pro

dace. Wholesale and BcUIL
Mland 343 Klnale. eoraerof Woloott Cbieaffo, 10.
flooraad Peed deliveredto aay u*rtof Lie ctty freeof

I'iw fnr-'l »If»i 1,

H AWp.S"DIRECTORY.
followtaa liitot Baatacts ilua#f » 4na Maoofao*

(arias BstabUahments are aiaon; ths bert icJ moat procv
isat In their respective lines of boilnau.
\7lsm «t1 si111•' Wholesale,

w. a. wxsa
Wholesale Agent for Wines. Uaaors aad Becar«, 1?La-

salle street, between Lake and Water, (oae door from
the Merehaata* Hotel), Chlcaao. UL All kinds ofprop-
erty takenIn axchanxe for xooda Axent lor Ales and
Porters. aplH-ly

White Lead Works.
Xm LYOa A 00.

msorAOTOßsas oy
WHITJ3 LEAD AND ZING FAUST.

OAca and Factory oornerof Halsted and raltoa street*Weet Bide. ahJ^ly

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Wholesale,
iFEAXS MARSH A DE Z.OSO

jubjim or
STAPLS ASD 7ANCT DRT GOOD!

AT LOW FRlCiia.
rahlO-ly No. 30 Laka street,

Qothiag WholwalQi
HUNTIMaTOy, WADSWO&TB * PAHOsT~

Manafactnrars and Dealers In
SEN AND BOYS' CLOTUINO,

S3 aad <0 Lake street, Chicaxe.
HO Hanoverstreet. Boston. Mass.

Acrtealtiral loipleaieotii, Ac.
F. M. GBAPMAN AOO.

Atfrioultuxal WarebooM,
tfo,n Klnale street North BUs

Wholesale DealersIn
AGSICULtUSAL AND HORTICULTURAL IMFIJL

MXNT3. MAOUIMKa. Ac.
tor Manny's Beaperaad Mower. mhlHy

Paper Wholesale*
.BBADSEB SMITH A 00.

Uaaafactßrers aad Wholesale
P A P B H DEALERS:

All siaee of print and book constant!? <m hand. Cash
paid for all kinds of Paper Stock. Warehouse No. IS
Lasalle-et,. between Lake and 8. Water-«ts mhit-ty

Boota aad Shoos Wholesale!
TVrTT.T/TTI 4. BROWS

Manalkctarers and Wholesale Dealer* In
BOOTS, 3H083 AND BUBBBSS,

No. X 9 Booth Waters, cor. Chlsaco.
t m, mum tahlily ci*as. saovs.

WAD9WOBTH A WEIXS
Wholes*'" dealers In

BOOTS SHOES,
a Ada LAS2-ST. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

t.w.vanawoasa. mhlS-ly oto.s. vnu.
IAWSO9 BABTXJCTT A CO.

Kanafactareri and /Abba's In
BOOTS -AJNTS SHOES,

211 A 213 SOUTH WATEH-ST., CHICAGO.
,1 Wait Bfltlfitoa. Mnwhnsalta [mhfiy

Croekery, filauk Chlaa Ware, ....Wholesale*
OBAWTOBD SHABP A 00.

Importersand Dea<*mn
OBOOIBBT, GLASS A D OHIMA
Pmbla Cotlerv. Look*B« Glasses. Castor*, Britannia Ware.

No M Lake Street._

n,t> H«M» WllOlMllfc
xs9B arßiao thadb ini

FIELD, BENEDICT A CO..
81 A 83 SoaLXft Water Street,

Arebow reerfvlna theira«tlUnts stock of
Broadolotbe, Cas«im«Tfl

DOESKZV3 TWEZD3 VESTZ9OS

urum, uaiucKT jiass, cotiosadb
ftftllgf, Umi lad UiM DrtQi,

TAILOH'S THIMMmoa, ETO, BTO.
To which they laviu the atttentlon of the Trade.

HFAxenta for Srott's ReportofFashions. mhttltf

Bttt, Cj>> ltd Straw 6owb Wh»l«8«W.
BE3EDIOT MALLOBY i FABHA3fI

WUOLESALE jobbeks
[V

Hats, Capa and Straw Goods
»a 4iAMD«7 UI2 -THBBT

aMT . .. .

PUalaH gjllla,B*sh Poors, te.
TT7IVT DOLSirS 3A3H FACTOHT.

an ofsash, doora, and bltndi, wlndc-w and dso;friae*. mooidlnxa. flooringand stdhub eonstaatiy Mohaad
tTZVA* io order on the snortest notice. Ajjo, rlanlat.

.Scalar aad-scroll sawlM. aad tamla*. e*evii««nn»n
ihelr branchea House wmuames of every »ar ttvandSnsthlomU castomenL Cogptry ordfc-s
orcmnrtty attended ta !»»• Rtto» and Factory. a» a*MoiirobVrot. Qa»r G<a Wfrri a • >** l

Carriage Eoposttary.

■O.-M NerthSai!*! J.S3'-'
toorder.

lißKOWMUlan.pp.''iMftlS?SS.qhle«ii>. 111.s4 a 1?
ODHDRIES-50 BASOTS CHERRIES,

30br4* ?w*d Pe KheA
&brls Dried Rasebetrise,

»brts Dried Btacfcbsrrls*SSS^SSS^no-.
OOplSlASta Waterstrert. dslVl>

/IHRISrMAS—250 BOXES VANCY TOTS
' I. i 960 boxes P. taey Candles,

»uboxes Fancy Prw>ea
bMboxes Roll _

For saleat ldl Sooth Water sweet, W>L LXTTLII
CO

noil AIR * c«»
"XXX FLO CT R,
2 ■■ 1 *

THS lotitii
i»i


